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Hi Everyone,
I hope you enjoyed and/or celebrated your Mom's this past weekend. It was a busy
weekend with several faculty hosting virtual recitals. You can see Ms. Cheryl's Recital
HERE.
I am excited to share our new clothing shop with you. We have partnered with BNS
Sporting Goods to provide a line of branded clothing and other items. From now until
May 31, orders over $75 will receive 15% off.
https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/ohio/cincinnati/wyoming-fine-arts-center
Paul and Jan Bartel Scholarship applications are due May 16. Please find the application
HERE.
If you are interested in donating to help underserved students, please donate HERE.
Loving Wyoming Classes
Loving Wyoming classes have finished up for this year, but they will be back in the Fall
with new projects. Thank you to all of those that helped make this inaugural program a
success.
Loving Wyoming Signsarrive Thursday. If you have
not ordered on yet, there is
still time. Please order
HERE.

Loving Wyoming Queer Art
Exhibit- June 12th is the free
art exhibit and open to the
public. On Friday, June 11th
a VIP Opening Reception will
have tickets available for
purchase. More information
coming soon. Stay Tuned.

Summer Camps- there are still some openings for summer camps in July and
August. Spaces are limited. Register HERE!
https://secure.campaigner.com/CSB/Campaigns/CampaignPreview.aspx
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Social Media Bingo- This month is also Mental Health Awareness. Our team is launching
a Social Media Bingo Game as a fundraiser. Help students #StayCreative at The Wyoming
Fine Arts Center by filling the Bingo board! ⭐️
https://linktr.ee/wyomingfinearts ⭐️

If we have not met yet, please stop by and say "Hello"
Stay Creative,
Julie Collinsworth, MBA
Executive Director
Phone: 513.948.1900
Mobile: 513.256.9990
Email: julie@musicartdance.org
Funded in part by ArtsWave.
Our mission is to educate, create experiences, and nurture appreciation in music and
other creative and performing arts across all ages, races, abilities and backgrounds. We
do this through excellence in teaching, creative programming, interdisciplinary
experiences, community partnerships and engagement.
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